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THC NEW REPRESENTATIVE AT
NATIONAL CAPITAL.

lie t Not Noted fur t.c1 nr llrltlliiitry
Mm' I I'np frnin llelnj,-- I lie neiiincrnt.
Tlmt UN I'iitlicr, the Was,
I t.i'iirni'il, Hint over.

ENOR POLO Y
,V) nnitNAHi-:- . t h o

V new Spanish mlii- -

'f.S..i, ;i It) "i"-- . io wusuiug-li'l,JL.'- J,

t". If tlio son of
IftoJJKIM'Xv AUIIIir.1l I'OlO Of

? !'. hip spunisn navy,
1' Jl' " : '"I who was minister

to the Cult o il

States il u r I n k
President Grant's
administration anl

who was chiefly Instrumental In stav-
ing olf belligerency recognition In the
Inst Cuban lcbcllion. Senor Polo, us
hu Is called, is by mi means tlio brusque
democrat his father was. Ho Is a col-

orless young man of almost no force
of character at all. and has been car-
ried along in the diplomatic olllces of
Spain by administration after admin-
istration for the sake of his father and
his family. lie has done little of note
during his ofllclal life, although he Is
a man of much learning. He speaks
English, fluently, and has a wldo ac-
quaintance with commercial history,
on which subject he has written a
number of valuablu tieatlses. Ills
wife. Scnor.i Mcmlez tie Vigo, the
daughter of tlio present Spanish am-
bassador to Germany, is an accomp-
lished woman not unknown In Wash-
ington society. The new minister is
not tlio Polo who was attache and third
fcccretary of the Spanish legation here
from 1ST;', to 1S81. That olllclal was a
brother of Do Lome's successor and is
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MINISTER RICUNAHE.

r.ow dead. The dead brother's career
was exccptlomflly brilliant. He rose to
an Importance almost equal to his
father's.

KellglniiM Stiillntlr.
Of the persons constitut-

ing the world's population In ISaL', ac-

cording to tho estimates of M. Kournier
do Klalx. were Christians.
The Roman Catholics aggregated .I,

tho Protestants 113.237,1527. and
the Orthodox Greek church OS.Ol fi.ooo.
In the United States of America, at the
census of 1S0O, the number of commun-
icants (Including lliS.f.OO Jews, and
some small denominations of partly
Christian character), was 2.'!,203.Doi.
with 177,1108 chin dies, and church prop-
erty valued at 5(i7S.2f.".S4l. Catholic
bodies numbered 7.fi0l,i:ty ; Methodists.
r,121,G3C' Raptlsts. :i.7S."..7ll); Presby-
terians, 1,41(5.204: Lutherans. l,:i27,i:U;
Disciples of Christ. 871.017; Protestant
Episcopalians, 000,701; Congregalloii.il-Ists- .

OSO.OOO: Reformed bodies. 335,9 alt:
United Rrethren. 245.71S; and Mormons.
223.GS7. Kor January, 1SII7. the Inde-
pendent published the latest accessible
statistics of the same religious bodies,
as follows: Roman Catholics, S.271,309;
Methodists, 5,(553,280: R.1ptlsts.4.153,b57;
Presbyterians 1,100,345; Lutherans,

Disciples of Christ. 1.003.C72;
Protestant Episcopalians, C30.773;

022,557; Reformed
bodies, 318,171; United Rrethren. 271,-03- 5,

and Mormons, 231,000. Accepting
these, data, the net gain of the entire
church In six years has been about 10
per cent on its whole number in 1890.
Tlio lorcmcntioncd eleven churches
show an aggregate Increase of 2,007,021
members, of whom the Roman Catho-
lics received 709.870. the Methodists
531,053, and the llaptlsts 30S.117. Of
the English speaking religious commun-
ities of the world, about 107,000,000 are
professedly Christian and nbout 17,000,-00- 0

aro of no particular religious pro-fessio-

'I'll rd IIjeH.
People speak nbout their eyes being

II red, meaning that tho retina or see-
ing portion of the eyo Is fatigued, but
Hiicli Is not the case, as Hie retina hard-l- y

ever gots tired The fatigue Is In
tho Inner and outer muscle attached
to tho eyeball, and the muscle of ac-

commodation, which surrounds the lens
of tho eye. When a near object Is to
bo looked at, this muscle relaxes nnd
allows tho lens to thicken, Increasing
Its refractlvo power. The Inner and
outer muscles are used In covering tho
eyo on tho object to bo looked nt, tho
Inner ono being especially used when
a near object Is looked at. It Is In tho
threo muscles mentioned that the fa-

tigue Is felt, nnd relief Is secured tem-
porarily by closing the eyes, or gazing
nt fnr distant objects. Tho usual Indi-
cation of strain Is a redness of tho rim
of tho eyelid, betokening a conjestod
btato of tho Inner surface, accompanied
with somo pain. Sometimes this wear-
iness Indicates tho need of glasses
rlgbtly adapted to the person, and In
other cases the truo remedy Is to mas-
sage tho eyo and Its surroundings as
far ns may be with tho hand wet In
cold water.

You can't Judge n man's character by
tfic lilgb standing of his collar.

OUR DAILY DREAD.

forms of tin. sinlT of l.lro la Vnrlnui
ouiilrlc.

In the rcr.ioUr p.irti, of Sweden the
poor people make and lulu their ryo
bread twice a ear and store the loaves
away so that oveatuully they are ns
bard as bricks, rays the London Mall.
Further north Mill In cad Is made from
barley and o.ils. In Lapland, o.vts.with
tlio Inner bark of the pine are used.
The two together, well ground and
mixed are made Into large, Hat cakes,
rrokrd in a pan over the fire. In dreary
Knmtchatka pine or birch bark by It-

self well ni.isccr.ited, pounded and bak-
ed, frequently constitutes the whole of
the natives' bread food. The lee
lander scrapes the "Iceland moss" off
tlio rocks and grinds It Into fine flour.
which serves both for bread and pud- -

dings. In Mime parta of Slbeila. China
and other eastern countries a fairly pnl -

at:ible bread Is more from buckwheat
In parts of Italy chestnuts are cooked,
ground Into meal and used for making
biead. Hurra, a variety of the mlll"t,
Is much used In the countries of India,
Egypt, Arabia, and Asia Minor for mak-
ing bread. Rico la largely eaten by tho
Chinese, Japanese and a large portion
or tho Inhabitants of India. In Persia
the bread Is made from rice Hour and
milk; It Is called "lawash."

The Persian oven is built in the
ground, about the size of a barrel. Tho
sides aie smooth mason work. The
fire Is built nt the bottom and kept
burning until the wall or sides of the
oven are thoroughly heated. Enough
dough to form a sheet about a foot
wido and about two feet In length .,i
thrown on the bench and rolled until
nbout as thin as sole leather, and it
Is taken up and tossed and rolled from
one arm to the other and flung on a
board and slapped on the side of the
oven. It takes only a few moments mi date have drawn

and when baked Is spread out to b" large audiences at matinees. U
cool. This bread is cheat), sweet and
nourishing. A specimen of the "hun-
ger bread" from Armenia Is made of
cloverseed, flax or linseed meal, mixed
with edible grass.

POOR ANTHONY HOPE.
"VTInil ! Iliiilmeil from tile Women :if

tint Afternoon Ten.
Here is au account of what Anthony

Hope went through at an Indianapolis
tea lu his honor, says the Critic: One
woman say: "I am very happy to meet

ou. I've heard a great deal about you
and your books, bat I've never read any j

of them." "Yoi! have not lost anything
madam." Mild he. "I'm very happy to
meet you" said a bright girl, "but I'm
sorry you don't like women." "How
do you know I do not like women?";
"Oli. breaiise I saw it In the paper this
morning." "The article was not signed,
was it?" asked Mr. Hawkins. "1 am
very glad of the opportunity to meet
you this afternoon, Mr. Hawkins," said
a married lady, "because I have an

anil can not go to hear you
tonight. I've read your stories Plicn
1 will not spoil any good Impression
yon may have formed of the stories."
"Oh I wanted to have the Impression i

strengthened." and after she walked
away she said to her friend, "1 wonder
If that last speech of mine was

"You are not half as old- - i

looking as I thought you would be,"
said another. "1 thought you had
white hair." "I am sorry to disappoint
you. madam," said he. "What stories
ate you going to read from
Mr. Hope?" The author told the ques-tlnric- r.

"The Pi isoner of Zcnda" and
"The Dolly Dialogues." "I wish you
were going to read something else, for
those are the only stories I have read
of yours." said she.

EDITOR OF THE OXFORD CUE.

New England's youngest editor Is a
boy of 9. whose home Is In Paris Hills.
Me. The youthful molder of public,
opinion Is named William Elbridge d,

he Is the sou of Town Treasurer
(Jeorge M. Atwood. and his little paper
Is called the Oxford Cub. Young Wil-
liam Inherits his taste for Journalism
from his father, who, besides being

WILLIAM K. ATWOOD, AGED 0.

the greatest political lumlunry of Paris
Hills, Is tho managing editor of the
county's oldest newspaper, tho Oxford
Democrat.

When the editor of the Cub slarter.
his paper In November of Inst year
ho had no knowledge of the
Ital art. The first fow numbers were
printed by him with pen nnd Ink lu
boyish characters and distributed
among members of his family and near
friends. Owing to Its originality, per-
haps, the demand for the Cub in-

creased and tho editor betook himself
to tho task of printing his paper on hD
father's typowrltor.

llcrn'M Hie ivy I.ltllct.
A babe born to .Mrs. Ed. Smith, of

St. Louis, weighed only thrco ounces,
Tho head was well with
bluck hair and was about tho slzo of
a big button. The child lived four
days.

TIItiATRiVAr, TOPICS.

CURRENT NiiWfi AND GOSSIP
OF THE GTACi.

Women ll.ive I!m I'mier Id Terililtmto
I lie llr.i of I itnuimil Sluice I'.tvit- - lime
on New ('rent I0114 - M.irj Young unci
Her Wor:--Mit';- n Wlil-teen- .

mouern phenomonnl-bake- ,

compli-
mentary."

typogr.iph.

Hhaped.covered

..
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Avesgas?.fl'.arx.

TL - --" .tVvMJ-JwlKi- il HE Sl'ClOIJSTION
-- . I.t 1 V Is made by the

New York Even-
ing Post, and with5Pv much force, tint.M'vVi, women have the

i, i f',fa U f.r- .- p,nrr lo p:it a

iWv,Alx snerdy end to nil
j ,.zrhr $j--, coarse, unplcaritnt

Vf&'&S or Indecent stage
I,"V'm., V performances. This

i Is certainly the
fact In the rsu'c of the better order of
theaters, where u withdrawal of fe-

male patronage wouli soon bring
about the closing of the doors. If any
considerable number of the women
supporter of tho theater let It be
known that they would resent as a
personal insult gross things said or
done upon any stage In their presence,
refuse to visit the theater again and
exert their Influence to keep their
friends from visiting It, managers
would soon cease to discover anything
particularly artistic or progressive In
realistic vulgarities, and would take
care that all their goods should be dis- -

,",mo" thoroughly before exhibition,
l ''"iiialfly. women as a body hae
not iown open anger or disgust at
plays which have elicited vigorous
male reprobation. On the contrary.
R""!' of the most unseemly plays of

nay be as well to add that the worst
plays are not always those about
which the most fuss Is made. Mere
coarseness or vulgarity Is not verv
dangerous, for It Is repellent without
any power of Insidious attraction.
The dangerous play Is that which la
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CHU1SSIE

culcates a false morality, presents
vice In glittering and seductive shape,
or misrepresents It as rather more
than half a virtue.

"I feel the need of creating new
things," said Eleanor Duse, to a Eu- -
ropean correspondent. "The nature of
my present artistic activity no longer
satisfies me. I feel that something is
dying In my soul, and that something
ntai. In... lintt,,..,., Im.... Ilw...n T .. I. ...v,..,w iiuni int-- i in uiu jiuiys
III which I now net there Is a side
that is false, worn out. already dead,
which oppresses me, and I feel n de-

sire, an aspiration, for a new form of
art, which shall respond In a more Im-

mediate and deeper fashion to tho
structure of my mind. Mngda. La
Kemmo Ideile, l.a Dame auv Camelias:
T feel humiliated under the apparel of
the persons I have to pluy. w() Inu.,t
go hack to Greek beauty, lo the dra
matic art of the ancients. The actlen.
the color, the drawing of contempo-
rary art aro the action, color and
drawing or nn art that Is rotten. Even
the language that we speak Is vicious.
The eternal words, the eternal truths,
can be found only lu tho works of the
ancients, and It In only In taking the
urt of antiquity as our point of depart-
ure that we cm glvo to tlio public a
pure and healt ' Idea of form. Tho
spirit of a retui'i m tho liagedy of the
ancients Is lu P. air. and will soon bo
felt throughout the world."

Only ono company sent
cmt In musical comedy this season
could ap roach tho "In Town" com-pnn- y

lu the beauty and neatness of Its
girls, and that was George Lederer'n
"Dollo of New York," This produc J

tfWmww,---.

J'

Hon f.,i:r 1 In New York, but with on
good il.,. prettied chore.- -

cen li many a day. In addition ti
Marie Oi Chri-i- e Ciii; !e, Ihy'll.
Rankin . .', Hana Mpy. the New York

rdict .va reversed In lln.,;on ilu
Inst of November. "The Hi He of New
York" ha no claims to any nrtlmli
merit. It la n flu do sleele nniBlru
comedy, thin of tory, unoriginal, am!
lUilmprrMiivp musically, If two num-
bers be evreptrl. and altogether cause-I-

and ivjtiltleei. Hut aa a "i;lr.
show" It U unrivaled. There nro al'
soils of girl, all pretty, and all young
It appealed along that litio and suc-
ceeded aluuj; that line.

Another ouug player who ought tc
I ..... . ,

In.ffi
' :MW ,K";e ;

i" ",,,0,PV"l,,y V',lS, in
' nl aU;y ,;iHf,rS0;1

m
fl1,1

a popular umi as Lucille, the skul
wire walkei t.f "The Circus (iirl.'
Miss Ymiiig Is a New Yorker. Slu
was born up in Harlem and brouglr
up in Ni w York city. She Is only U
yens old. and up to the time sin
stalled nut fiom New York with "The
Circus (iirl," had spent almost her en-

tire professional life In Augustln
iiaiy s company (a great school). Mlse
Young made her debut nt the aire of

'PI 1 U ' J f

twelve In Tennjson's "The I'orrobt- - ! Young eagles bring fiom vIO to J.SO, ami
crs." wh. n it was produced at Daly's occasionally $100, while eagles that
theater. Manh 17. 1892. but In nil her, "N" "f t",mo !le and of great idze cost
caicer at Hal.'s she had few speaking "" """' :i,,t. 'bene being raiely cup-part-

alihough she had danced In j Ul,'1" bowewr. Eagles which are
most of h-- productions lu Europe audi ''"h''1 "ttenipl lo capture them me
all over America. Rut she had under- - j v1,l:,Ide to taxidermists, who alw..s
studied nun ,ni is anil been carefully "' an ,,!,My """'"'t for these great
roheanud in nianv of them by Mr sll"Ted birds. Their feathers. es Lilly
Daly, who took n great Inteie.-- t 'in her tl""',, t,f wh";'ini1 ,i"1- - aro HkewiMi sold
In 1S91 Mis- - Young playul Titanla , fr Bn'l Pi'In-s- . The eagle eltbei bulbbi
"A Mid-mnn- nr Night's Dream." and "3 ",;H, ".,"1" ""' ,") ,,f " ,ll,K",y l,,,,J
Puck In the same play, her two most j ''"' "" ,'" "!" """. ;':,',l

" ' ' ' " ,,fImnortni.: parts, and in the summer of ' " i,ml 'V'!" v"";r,imi "T ,l,,l,,i- -

that Pl, she l.lnve.1 few l ''

"wv
r--

.

the stock uimpany In Kansas Cltv.

K s'fr::::;ri rdeuces of temperamental gifts
the pait Is not an Inspiring

one. Her bits of pantomime lu the

'

CAKMLE.

lirst act of thai musical comedy aro
among the hits or the production.
Hut no one can see her without feel-
ing bine that she Is au artless a little
out of her metier lu miihlcal comedy.

John Hare M'ems to have resumed
his old place among London manugcru

MARY YOUNG.

without dlflkiilty. His performance
of the middle-age- d lover In "A Rathe-lor'- s

Romance" has caught tho fancy
of the town, and tlio latest news of
him Is that he has been obliged to put
additional lows of orchestra stalls lu
bin theater to accomodate his patrons.

Anita Vivantl Chartres Is tho au
thor of "That Man," which A. M.
Palmer will ptoduce; "Her Ladyship,"
which Is to be used at the New Yorli
Casino, and "Good nnd Evil," which
Eltanor Duse has accepted.

r--r rf7 -

IL I T ii.4udmHVl,Jals,Zl BfJe-- ii "V.
1

Sr3jS5.. .
, i ,A'i-- . ..-- 'Wi-- j' "ftV

1 V( MI,'UUi ,X "'"l.
VMS IIA15ITS. HAUNTS AND

HOMES OF EAGLES.

Mulling tlio Voii'iit One I'lj- - II I Often
n Surilwil of Hie filled In Hie I'ltieii
foiiili.il for 1'uiiil - I urrjIiiK Off n
C'.llf.

The mnuataln olltude and fan!-neasP- H

of Tenneiii( e. w lilch have figured
no oftiui of late In the Mtorlcs and novels
of .loltii l'o, Ch.irhM Eglirl Cr.uldock
and othi-ia- , have atnung other respect- -
inspiring natives many specimens of
the American national blnl, Ihe bald- -
beaded eagle, which make., Its eyrie

'mmn t"1' 1lf:--
v "'" V ! rtH !

.andplnuaclcsnflberang.M.sayfl
, the New York l'o,i. It is fund on the

Mono mountain, thegiv.it Roane, 0.21W
fiet high, mi tlio Raid at 5,550 reel, and
the (iroat Sinok.v rani!", which rliieti
C.;:50 feet, on the Rullhcad and in many
oilier Iofiy places. For these splendid
birds Ihcre Is a never-fallin- g demand,
and an a icsiilt theie are many moiiiu-alnee- rs

who have licconie expert catch-
ers of these mountain prizes and who
often reap ileh rewards lu return for

' perlleiis rinks and dailni; nilicniuroM.

TT!Z "l. TmnU "f !l '"'v'
--
. . S -

" niiu iiihi'i iii-- i , ini.ii i j-
- n;ii

and bound with twining vines. The
spacious Inside lscoetei with hair and
mosses mi minutely woven together
that iiiiwliidemi penetrate. In this abode
the mother blnl lays two eggs, which
are great The long end of
the egg tailors down to a point, while
the color Is a dlrlj or brownish red,
with many dots and spots upon it. The
young bltds aieihhen forth from the
nest by their niage parents to scratch
for themselves as soon as they are able
to fly. and no training whalever Is giv-
en them by ihe old bird. That Is left
to their Instinct, which hunger and ly

develop. There In no going
-- nek lo the old homo for the young ea-pl- e.

for Hie mother bird at once tears
Up every estlge of the neM, where
they have thriven since birth, and
while they omit plaintive shrieks, darts
at them and pushes them off the crags
or rocks, and as they nuint take to iheir
wings or fall, this Is how they learn to
fly at once. It takes threo years for a
young eagle to gain lis full and com-
plete plumage, ami for the development
of Its strength, once full grown, pro-
vided he docs not meet with a violent
death, au eagle should live between 30
and I ilO years. Ip In the mountains
the eagle finds It as hard to gain sub-
sistence as do the feathered grumblers
of the plains below. The precarious-nes- s

of his existence and the wild man-
ner in which food Is galheied seem to
give tlio bird greater ferocity the older
It grows The eagle ranges among the
mountains and valleys lu pairs, their
young never following them, but doing
the best Ibey cm by themselves. The
stern, uiihociablo tyranny of the older
birds, beginning with the casting out
of the eaglels, manifests Itself In later

.years lu their treatment of their
mates. If the male bird be the strong
er, mortt of the prey belongs to him,
and he allows the femnle to eat but a
paltry share between llerce thrusts of
his beak. If the female & the strong-
er (mill she generally is), the male bird
cowers and winces under many a fierce
blow from his unfiellug wife, no mat-
ter how small the morsel ho Is trying to
get. Rut when danger threatens, no
hiiiiMii pair battle so formidable for
themselves ami for each other as do
two eagles. It Is a noteworthy fact
Hint each male has but one mate dur-
ing his life lime. If the female Is killed
or captured, the surviving male be-
comes au eagle hermit, and fiercer than
ever.

Eagles are often seen near their
nests' together, but when the sun Is
saining, they frequently take their ma-
jestic flights straight toward It. until
they disappear fiom sight. Sitting up.
uu tho mountain side their vision Is ho
keen they can see far down tho valley
a sheep or young goat, a big turkey or
rooster, a smnll pig, a rabbit, or par-
tridge, and almost Instantaneously they
descend upon their victim. Often.wiieu
a largo calf or goat Is to be attacked,
and carried olf. four or six of the grim'
birds will unite ami icmovo the carcass
to a s"fe spot, where they will Imme-
diately begin to fight It out to sec which
of them Is entitled to the choicest blu,
and It Is truly a survival of the fittest
lu Mich combats as these. Rut an eiglo
Is always confident of his strength nnd
rarely overreaches himself In such con- -
iiicts or in ins uesiie for prey. When
lingering by the mountain rivers
watching for ducks or geese or even
iisii, a pair or eagles will display their
natural shrewdness. They swoop from
opposite directions upon tho fowi.whlch
tries to escape by diving, nnd could out-
wit ono eagle, but suddenly as the bird
comes to the surfaco of tho water ihe
liecond eaglo seizes him,

With Its wonderful power of sight,
covering a radius of mlle3, the eagle
combines a swiftness of fllulit equally
marvelous. In a single nlgm, ml day
a full grown eaglo can lly 1.000 miles.
Oftentimes tho visitor In Tonncsseo
Mountains can Just see him llko n lit-ti- e

speck lu th. sky, moving restlessly
nnd rapidly In maJeUlc cIreleB about tho
crest of a far-awa- y peak. The slght- -

reers ami mountalneera who love to
watch eig!o always ciiooso tho break
of ilnvn nr a cilm r.nnsflt. Then tiny
are to be seen wheeling In circles nnd
gliding abiut In horizontal sweeps, Jii"t
before tiiiilng otl( (tn a dny's hunt, or
fettling for the night.

CERLIN'S URUTAL POLICE.
Wnmiiii CillleNi-- nn Ollleer mill Ii Urns-t;i'i- l

lo ii Slnllon.
Reilln I.etler In loudon Mall: I.aio

ly when u German was badly 'reald
!iy tho police at Port au Prline Ger-
many rent men-yf-w- ar to obtain repa-
ration, A case has inclined here In
Rerlln In one of the mmt frequented
stteets. which, though I bine grown
accimlomeil to much, I should not have
thought possible. A lady allowed her
newly engaged housemaid to go on1,
but requested her to be In al 10, the
hour at which Reilln houses are chn-ci- )

At a quarter ikisi that hour, In h'r
dressing gown and slippers and with-
out a hat, she went down Ihe puhiv
stairs lo s"e If Ihe girl bid pcrhniw
been locked out. iilie found her in
fiont of the door lu Hie company of
a man. who, when Hie i.uiy summoned
tlio girl to come In, eiied Hint he would
not allow It, but would tuko her with
him. The mlsti'CMi asked a policeman
who chanced to he passing fur his as
slst.mce, hut was refused, whereupon
she said: "Well, you aro a nice police-ma- n.

What are you thein for?" The
policeman very grullly oideied tho lady
to go Into the hous. She objected, ami
all al noee he mMci! hold of her and
declared her to be arrested. Tho hor-lille- d

lady In vain protested, pointing
to her deshabille, and declaring It was
linpOiit-lbi- to be dragged out to the
police station on a cold winter night
and so thinly dad. Tho policeman,
however. Insisted, and the lady asked
lo be allowed to lock t.ho house, as h)i
bad left the door of her Hat open. All
her entreaties, however, were In vain.
When ihe tried wit hunt pei mission !o
loek the door the policeman rushed at
h"r. .elzed her by i lie wnht and drag-
ged her Into the street. Ho then
grabbed al her arm and shoved her on
before him. Au emply oab came along,
and his prlHotier begged him to allow
her at least lo get lu and be spared tho
disgrace of wandering to tho station
accompanied by Ihe usual mob. She
Jumped into the cab, but the rascal
pulled her out wllh such force that
her gown was torn and her arms vvero
black jiul blue. She was obliged to
walk. Whin she was got lo the police
station her husband rushed In, but
wai told to get oul, willi the words:
"Re olf or you will bo arrested too."

fler a lnqulr Hie lady was re-

leased, o much for tho incredible
story, but still more monstrous M lis
sequel. The police brought an action
against I lie lady lor having InRiille.d
a member of the force. Of course, i;hn
was acquitted, hut mi far nothing hni
been heaul as to whether tho poller,
man was punished by his .mperlori.

J'nrii of llm Kym.
Kor eyes that have much to do, and

on which a strain la put, darkness Is
the best possible remedy, and moioly
to close them for llvo nilniilea at a tlnio
produces a rested feeling, which show,
Itself in their renewed brightness.
Ilathlng Hied eyes in warm water, and
then i losing them for some time, Is
an excellent dully practice. Nollilng.
however, but hot water should ever be
allowed to touch the eyes, except by
dlrceilon of an oculist. The eyeball
.ihoiild be a clear, blulsh-whll- i: color
If It has red streaks In it there la

tumble somewhere. If it s dull and
yellow in color, that also Is an indi-
cation of disease, and' In most cane
tins seat of the trouble la not in the
eyo Itself -- the stomach, which Is ac-

countable for most things, Is generally
accountable for the bright or lack-lustr- e

coudlMoii of tho eyes. To make
dull eyes shine, therefore, tho best
thing Is an antl-dyspopt- medicine.

I.lfe Tr.iimforiniiil.
As when ono wings, according to a

lecent beautiful experiment, on a
mass of confused colors, and they ar-
range themselves Into mystic forma of
llower and sliell; ho Jesus breathes on
life, ami the phantasmagoria of sin
changes Into one plant, with root and
bniHi lies, and leaves, nnd fruit, all or
ganised and consistent. Tried by final
tests, and reduced to Its essential ele-
ments, sin U the preference of self to
God, ami tho assertion of the human
will ugnliujt the will of God. Willi
Jeans, from first to lust, sin Is seldsh.
no is. John Watson.

Creeil) Utile I'Un.

Tho llttlo flt--h known as miller's
thumb tho fresh wator sculpln is
one of the natural checks on the over-
production of troui ami salmon. It
eats the eggs and the young fish. It
Is foiled in all trout witters aB fast as
examined. It Is very destructive. At
an experiment once in.ido In tho aquar-
ium of the Culled States fish commis-
sion In Washington a miller's thumb
about four and one-ha- lf Inches long
ate at a single meal, and all within a
minute or two, twenty-on- e llttlo trout,
each from three-quarter- s to au inch
lu length.

AlniHilei'iM,
Alindceds comprise every kind ot

servlco rendered to our neighbor who
needs such assistance. Ho who sup-
ports a lame man bestows an nlms on
him with his feet; he who guides a
blind man does him a charity with his
eyes; ho who carrlos nn Invalid or au
old man upon his shoulders Imparts
to hint an iilnw of his strength, Ilenco
nono are oo poor but thoy may be-

stow an nlms on tho wealthiest rutin la
tho world. St. Auguatlno.
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